7:00a.m……Gates Open
7:30a.m…….Buyers’ Breakfast – Cattlemen’s Park
9:00a.m……Junior Livestock Auction—Awards Ceremony
9:30a.m……Junior Livestock AuctionTower Pavilion & Swine Ring
Brought to you by the Bank of Stockton
• Frog Jump Entry Booth Open (Closes at 12:30)
• Frog Jump Bull Pen for new teams – Rosie the Ribiter’s Stage
10:00a.m…….Buildings and Booths Open
• Chef Ray Duey…..Demonstration Kitchen in the Wine Pavilion
• Fun Jump Frog Jumping (until 1:00pm) – Rosie the Ribiter’s Stage
• Teams Challenge and Open Frog Jumping (until 1:00pm) - Main Stage
• Captain Jack Spareribs Pirate Show – Timber Town
10:30a.m……. Frog Spa opens for tours—underneath the Main Stage
11:00a.m……. Hillbilly Silly Science Show
12:00p.m…….CALIFORNIA CARNIVAL OPENS
• Cowgirl Tricks – Lawn Stage
• Doctor Solar – Front Lawn
• Michelle Lambert – Ranch House
• Painted Rock Activities – Tom Sawyer Hall
1:00p.m…….Heather Evans – Lawn Stage
2:00p.m…….Captain Jack Spareribs Pirate Show – Timber Town
• Walt Hoyt – Ranch House Stage
• Michelle Lambert – Main Stage
• Walt Hoyt – Ranch House

3:00p.m…… Jump Challenges followed by the International Frog Jump Finals—Main Stage
• Best of Calaveras Has Talent – Lawn Stage
• Erin Enderlin – Ranch House Stage
4:00 p.m.……. Captain Jack Spareribs Pirate Show – Timber Town
5:00 p.m.……. Doctor Solar – Front Lawn
• Heather Evans – Lawn Stage
• Erin Enderlin – Ranch House Stage
• Dinner of the Porch – Frogteria Deck (ticketed event)
5:30 p.m.……. Friends of the Fair $10,000
• Destruction Derby—Arena Produced by Moonbash Motorsports
6:00 p.m.……. Captain Jack Spareribs Pirate Show – Timber Town
• Hillbilly Science – Lawn Stage
7:00 p.m.……. Cowgirl Tricks – Lawn Stage
8:00 p.m.……. Cabby – Lawn Stage
11:00 p.m.……. Grounds Close

More…
Mi-wuk Village
Old Engine Show
Something Ridiculous
Fables of the West
Sterling the Bubblesmith
Petting Zoo
Pony Rides

It's Derby Day